
Harch 24, 1956

Office of the Reglstrar 
Boaths and Marrlagos, 

Somerset House,
The Strand,

London, England.

- General of Births,

Dear Sirs,
May I aak you İf yon havo the rocord of 

the doath of Arthur Remlngton Robort vrho,
I beliovo, was a residont of London untîl ten 
yoars ago or later. île v̂ as (or İs) the grandson 
of Chrlstopher Robert, the American founder of Robert College. of İstanbul.

I am gatherlng materlals for a book on the 
history of the College and I have been infor^rnd 
that î.!r. Arthur Robert had Interestlng documents 
in his poasession whloh I should İlke to be abla 
to consult.

In case thero la a rocord of his wlll İn 
the Probato Roglstry I should be grateful to 
have Information rolatlve to his he İr or he İrs 
resident either İn England or the United States.

I am not familiar with the amount of the 
fea charged for such invostigation but I enclose 
a chaque for five shillings İn tlxe hope that this v/İll bo’ suffIcient .

V/ith thanks in ûnticipation for your kînd asistanca, I am
Truly yours.

H. L. Scott

HLS:st



Boğaziçi ünlvarılteıl 
ArçIv ve Dokümantasyon Merkezi

Kişisel Arşivlerle İstanbul'da Bilim, Kültür ve Eğitim lanhı
Scott Ailesi Koleksiyonu
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V/ilfrod Daviâ, Esıq.,
Rock House, Pond Squaro,
Hlghgato Villagö, 

îiondon, N. 6,
Englaııd

De ar V/ilfred,
I an wrltlng to ask your advice rolafcive to locating 

a göntlemari lİTİng İn England who nay hava İnfornatlon and 
dofîîments to whlch I shoııld İlk© to bava access*

I have boen charged with wrltlng a book aboııt the 
history of Hobort Collego* A good deal has alraady boen 
wrltton on thia subjact but our ^frustees wish t̂  ̂Iîavo a new 
treatnent of it to o o pübllshod shortly boforo our centoımary in 19Gor

As porh]6i3jE you know tho College is naned af ter Mr. 
Christophor Hobert of İlet; York City who was tho x""ix’st nan 
of noariB to Intorost hinaolf in foundlng a collego İn 
Constantinoplo t I have hoard tlu'ough a vory .indiroct channol 
that a üorta5.n rit». Arthur Kemington Robort, grandsori of 
Ghristophor, livos in England and that he has letteı̂ s and 
other docujnents poz'baining to tho foımding of the Colioge*

. Do you know of a?ıy isioans \/horeby I mlglvt ferace this 
man? Of oourso it laay bo as siıapla a problem as spotting his 
name and addross İn tho London telephono diroctory- Ho 
probably lîved in London at ono timo but of this I can» t bo 
suro* If you do find his nane and addross in the London 
dlroctory pleaoe send ine the addross so that I can write to 
hlm. î, how8ver, lıaagîne ît won^t be as easy as this.

If thoro İ3 any agoncy v/hica traces namos and addrossos 
I should be glad to have tho Information. I presime İt would 
be pro3*amptuaus to ask for the good offices of tho Metropolitan 
Poliçe and Scotland Yard, even though they v/ere önce headed by o ir Tîarold Scott.

?!r# Arthur Romington Robert may well have d.led some 
yoars ago, as ho ımıst havo boen born İn tho 1370»s or lB80*s.
He might, howover> havo do s c sudan ts. Somorset Houso, whlch 
has rocords of wllis and the hoirs of any propertiod poraon 
who İs deceasod^ lalght supply İnfoı^matîon in case î>. Robert has dlod.

Pebruary 21, 1956


